University Order No: 23 (Est.) of 2018  
Dated: 28.02.2018

Sub: Grant of Two Tier Career Advancement Scheme to Non-Teaching employees of SKUAST-Jammu---Driver

As recommended by Screening Committee and approved by the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, following Driver, after completion of 08 years regular satisfactory service in the Pay Band of ₹9300-34800 + GP ₹4200 is placed in the next higher Pay Band of ₹9300-34800 +GP 4600 w.e.f 13.03.2017 under Two Tier Career Advancement Scheme [First Upward Movement (FUM)].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of Employee S/Sh.</th>
<th>Present place of posting</th>
<th>Next pay scale as per TTCAS (SUM)</th>
<th>Due date for placement in next higher scale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Mohd. Saleem</td>
<td>FSR Chatha</td>
<td>₹9300-34800 +GP 4600</td>
<td>13.03.2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is in terms of provisions of Schedule VI to Chapter III (Two Tier Career Advancement Scheme for Non-Teaching Employees) of SKUAST- Statutes notified vide No: 07(Secy.) of 2013 dated: 08.03.2013.

Sd/-
Registrar

No: AUJ/Estt./G-390 (A-16)/17-18/6086-6103  
Dated: 28.02.2018

Copy for information to:
- All Officers of SKUAST-J
- Chief Scientist FSR Chatha
- Incharge Data Centre, SKUAST-J for information and display on University Website.
- Assistant Comptroller (KVK/CSSRS)
- Corresponding sections, Secrecy/Legal
- SVC for kind information of Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor.
- Concerned
- U.O.File No:41(w3sc)

Asstt. Registrar (Est./NT)